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TOW]\ OFPINES TOWN COUNCILMEETING

JUNE 6.2018

TheregularmeetingoftheTownofPinesCounci]wascalledtoorderat6:30pm.

James Prast led in the Pledge ofAliegiance'

In attendance were vicki Kuzio, cathy Munay, Alan Munay' J3mes Prast and Janice

Lowe. cathi made u o,otion to accept rri.v 
"ri""r"s. 

vicki seconded the motion, the motion was

passed 3-0.

CLERKTREASURER

Reportedonprogr.ess.gls.ofiiceofClerklTreas.Presentedordinance20ls.06-06-2for
Additionatepp,op,iutio*"ro'20lS.approvedbyboardandpassed3-0.

BUILDING AI{D ZOI\ING

Two building permits issued in May 2018'

bathroom. The building inspector read from code

;;ildfi during the time of repair or construction'

I to build a deck and a 2"d pennit to remodel

Uoot i" regard to his rights to enter a home or

rIRE DEPARTMENT

Thefuedepartrnenthasbeenreceivingdonationsafterthespringmailingandtheopenhouseon
May 3'd . Responded to 8 calls in May'

STREET DEPARIMENT

Afterrepairingtheleaftrailer,alltheleaveswerepickedup.Bothparksinthetownhasbeen
mowed..

NEW BUSII\IESS
no new business

OLD BUSINESS

Inresponsetothelettersenttotheowlreroftheprope{yolnaipfAveinregardtotrailerson
property without p."p* p..ri_ 1 

an appointnent has been set for June rz for a meeting wittr the owner'

The health a"p*norii'irit a th. db;;;;;.rty on colorado Ave no progress of the clean up of the

properry. The bddirt;sp""to, h"d ; discussion J,r, *n" o*oit or tr'" former Antique

Shop on Hwy 12, he plans to trl ro ;.U tf,. ftoptry, if .th;; 
doesn't happen he will repair and make

improvement, ,o aI Fi"rr. ir.""ir"a-"rtii"rut" i;, "r.-i"g 
of the-ioors at the Town Ha* for

$570.00 vicki made 
" 

,,rotiooto go forward with the rt.*irrg ;oa cathi seconded the motion carried

3-0.
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PUBLIC COMMENTS

Resident voiced concem about the fly ashproblems that had been taken care of in the Town of
Pines. The resident felt the publicity had been bad for the town.
Resident on Birch St. ask questions in regard what was necessary to receive survey to establish if an
addition would be legal to add on his property. He will e-mail additional information to the board.
Rodney Burton made comments in regard to the trailers he has parked on his properfy,and said he
wants all the arguing to be over and to be left alone to operate his business.
CLAIMS

The claims for the month of May were approved with a motion by Cathi and seconded by Vicki voted
on and passed 3-0.

As there was no further businels,the meeting was adjoumed at 7:30.


